
top US health
official tours
alaska facilities
by holly F reimer
tundra timetimes reporter

USU S secretary of health and
human services louis W sullivan
was in anchorage recently to look at
alaskasalanskas health care status and also
make an assessment of the indian
health service and rural community
health aide workers

during a press conference held in
anchorage sullivan said his agency
isis committed to continue working with
alaska health officials to insure bet
ter health services on a statewide basis
which includes indian health service
hospitals

there is a greater presence of
IHS inin alaska than other states
sullivan said recognizing the percen
tage of the native popupopulationI1 aaionation is grgreatereater
inin alaska compared to other states
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sen ted stevens R alaska invited
sullivan along with gail wilensky
US health care financing ad-
ministration administrator to visit
several health care facilities in the
state

during their first hand looktook at
alaska s health facilities sullivan said
Ccommunity health aides in rural
alaska were doing outstanding jobs

hetie noted rural immunization pro-
gramsgrams were far more effective than
thosethow in some maor cities in the
lower 48 dedespitepite remoremotenesstenes ol01of most
ol01of alaskaalaka s communities

another topic sullivan dicdiscussedused
wasa alcohol abuse

helie saidaid the health service is aware
otof the alcohol problems which plague
many communities across the state he
recognized the devastation otof fetal
alcohol syndrome and suicide thesethew
he said aretire all direct results of alcohol
abuseahue

helie saidaid prevention measures will
coculocuDCIIS on local initiative not govern-
mental interferanceinterferenceinter ferance by federal
programs

many communities throughout the
malestate have taken the local option to ban
alcohol and have attained sobriety and
developed successful treatment and
recovery programs

during the press conference wilen-
sky announced a tentative increase to
the amount it will reimburse the state
of alaska for providing nursing home
care

A prepared statement said the deci-
sion to pay a higher reimbursement
rate than other states means that the
state will receive more than 12412.4
million for services provided alaskansalaskasAlaskans
under the states medicaid program

alaskansalaskasAlaskans access to quality nurs-
ing home services particularly in rural
areas would have been threatened if
HCPAHCFA continued to apply lower 4648
rates to alaska stevens said

the state has been challenging
HCPAsIICFAs rate calculations since 1984
As a result of HCFAs decision to in
dreasearease rates for alaska the federal
governmentvernmentvern ment will reimburse alaska for
v24124l24 million to 20 million inin
medicaid payments made since 1984


